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THE RIVAL CLANS MEET. 111 «8 hoostoh hqiqb. THREE JOHN’S IN HOCK. WILL HOT BE OPENED. POSTAL CLERK’S BILL.
New Caatle Cuunty Judge, and Ltwi.ii 

Mee ', Adopt Resolutions and Apoak of 
the Attaluiuent* of the Deeea.ed.

Judge Leonard E Wales presided and 
H, H Ward acted as secretary at the 
special meeting of the New Castle 
County Bar Association yesterday after 
noon, called to take appropriate action 
on the death of ex Judge John W, 
Houston.

William C. Spruanci,
Anthony Hlggios, John O. Rodney, 
KdwBid G Bradford and Judge J Frank 
Ball were appointed a committee on 
resolutions and made a report which 
extolled the courtesy, sound judgement, 
learning, fidelity aud integrity which 
characterized his long career as n judge. 
This w>h adopted, ehort addresses were 
made by William 0. Sprnance, ex- 
senator Higgins. Edward U Bradford, 
Francis H Hcffecker and Judge Wales 

Tne following oommlttees will report 
to the various oourts the resolutions 
adopted: Superior Court,Levi C Bird and 
Judged Frank Bill; Court of Chancery, 
Colonel Benjamin Nisid.» aud John H 
Rodney; Court of Errors and Appeals, 
ex-Attorney General John Biggs and 
William S Hilles; United States Court 
District Attorney Lewis 0. Vandegrift 
aud Tilgbman Jobnstou.

President Johnaton Dsnli a Story Rela
tive to the Bash Memorial Ward of 
Delaware Hospital.

OYS’ SUITS.

In the makers' hands yesterday—In 
youra to morrow. 'Twill be a touch 
and go here after the mothers ab >ut 
town hear of them

Sizes « to 15 year-, double breasted.
• 2, 93.50 93, 93.00

Spick aud span In style and stuff, 
medium shades and as good as you’d 
pay a dollar or a do’lar ami a half 
more In any store. We took all there 
was of 8 tyles

SAILOR OR BLOUSE SUITS.
About 20 styles in navy blue serges, 

flannels cloths and fancy cheviots, 
including saucy Royal Middy. Far- 
ragut and Kearsage styles. Ages 3 
to 9 years. From $1 to $5.

Some new styles In Juniors and 
«"T.w1" Suits will be in to-morrow— 
81 60 to $5.

Store open evenings.
Strictly one price and if dissatis

fied with yonr purchase we wlil re- 
turn your money.

B HJgfclns and Addicks Set Up 
Slates for Delegates.

They Are Old Comrades and 
Fell Because of Their Thirst.

What it is Designed to Accom
plish for the Service.This morning an Evanino Journal 

repoiter called upon Tllghmau Johnston, 
president of the Delaware Hospital As 
floatation, and asked him If the statement 
mtdeln a morning paper, that the Hush 
Memorial ward would he reopened by 
reason of the hospital having received 
several large donations, was true

“The donations which have thus far 
been reeeivtd, are. with one exception, 
endowments These have to be Invested, 
and ‘.the interest only need in current 
expenses This interest, even, will not be 
reoelved until the six mouths 
instalment is due. so that, as far 
es the present financial condition 
Is concerned the hospital has 
lu the treasury only sufficient funds to 
pay the monthly bills c imlng due Tho 
annual subicriptlous have greatly de 
oreased, owing to the prnvatlog hard 
tlmsB The legacy left to the hospital by 
Miss M*rv Boyd will not be received until 
a year from her death, as that Is the 
time the law allows in wbloii to settle an 
estate

"The hospital Is a public charity and 
depends largely upon the annual sub 
scrlptlou of the ollizsns of Wilmington 
to meet its expenses. As these Inoreis« 
or diminish, so will also the ability of 
the hospital to enlarge or cootrsc. Its 
charities. 1 am sorry to say that, at 
present, I see no prospect of opening the 
Ba»h Memorial Ward"

BEPABÀTE MEETS IN THE FIFTH THEY WILL BHAK5 HANDS BEYOND CLASSIFICATION AND JUSTICE

Shortlldge and Itr ml ley Work Togethei 

In the Ninth—Eighth Ward Men Hold 

One Meeting, But Name Two Tickets 

Promises of a Lively Time on May 8.

Higgins and Addicks propose to fight 
it ont all aloDg the line in Wilmington. 
Meetings for the purpose of nominating 
delegates to the state convention in 
May 12 were held in the Fifth, Eighth 
and Nioth wards last evening and la 
every Instance there was an opposition 
ticket set up

Ex-Mayor E. G Shortlldge presided at 
the Ninth ward meeting He had Francis 
8 Bradley for his secretary. The lion 
and the lamb lay down tegetber for the 
time being The following men were 
nominated from whom three delegates 
and three alternates will be elected on 
May 9:

Delegates—Abram P. SteUer, Nelson 
R. Walker, E L. Pierce, Jonathan B. 
Roberts, F R Par.dee, George Benson 
and Lockhart B Smith.

Alternates- - H 
Anderson, H.
Taylor, John Lynn, A. B. McPherson 
Johnson and George C Walton.

The Eighth watd meeting was held at 
the Republican League rooms on east 
Seventh street, with John C. McCaulley 
In the chair and W. T. Groves as quill 
driver. Addicks influences controlled the 
meeting. The ga» king’s friends placed 
the following ticket in nomination for 
delegates: Howard E Staats, John T. 
Spring, John C. McCaulley, H 0 Albright 
aud Ambrose Dollard,

Taose put in nomination by the 
Higgins faction were William Aron, C. 
Marlon Leltcb, Amos Hahn, William F. 
Scott aud Samuel Tilghman, delegates, 
snd Samuel T. Brown, Joseph Doyle, 
Howard Boaster, John W. Hollis and 
George Hubbard, alternates.

Some hariuony men declare that the 
following men are In the field, regardless 
of faction, but that ii too thin to wash, 
considering the thickness of the trouble 
out there: Delegates, Howard E S aats, 
Amos Habn, William Aron, John C Mc- 
Canlley, J. T. Spring, C. M. Littch, 
Howard Feaater. Ambrose Dollard, Sam 
uel Tilghman, Jacob Tingle aud John 
Hollis; alternates, J. T. Twigg, S. T 
Brown, H. C Albright, John Wiutbrnp, 
Charles Hignutt, John Scott, William T 
Hill, James Jones, Jojeph Doyle.John W. 
Hollis, George Hubbard 

In the fiftn ward the clans met sepa 
rately. The Higgins people held their 
meeting in the First District Committee 
ro.'ins at Seventh and Market streets and 
pnt in.nomination the following ticket: 
Delegates, Henry Evans, Horace G 
Knowles, William H Bowers, Henry 
Thompson, Oitrey Dumpson; alternates, 
Lewis B. Morrow, Charles Murray, Wil
liam H Pierson, Dr. C. Rnsseil Jakes an 1 
Jobu S Snrdau.

At the Union Republican Club. Fifth 
and Market streets, Addioks’s lieutenants 
set up the following slate, hoping to de
feat Cnairman Bath’s ticket in his own 
work:

Delegstes—John Titos, Joseph D. Ains
worth, Warren V. Toxbnry, William 
Spearman and David Jefferson. Alter 
nates—Joseph File, C F. McGaaghey, 
James Hendrickson, George Whitemau 
aud Richard Coff

Twelfth ward Republicans will meet 
this evening and ex-Conccllman James 
P. Ratledge will see what he can do for 
Ue Higgins side

At a meeting held at the West End 
Republican Club last night, these were 
etected from the Seventh ward'

Delegates, Stephen Downey, Henry B 
Simpson, Wlll'am Lewis, James McKel 
vey, John B. Moore; alternates, D P 
Barnard, F. Tomlinson, Horace Berry, 
Peter Cooper aDd J H. McLaughlin 

First ward Repnbltoins will bold a 
sooial meeting whloh, however, may have 
considerable iLÜjence in the selection of 
delegates, to morrow u'ght at No. 211 
Water street at the house of Jobu 
Archer. The ward meeting for the 
election of delegates to the oouventlon 
will be held ssrly in the week.

A Bicycler Offers the Old, Old Kxcuae The Advantage! Which the Carriers 

Posâtes and of Which the Clerks Are 

Deprived—A Few Facte Relative to 

Uncle flams Roys Gathered From One 

Who Kuows.

The bill for the reclaislficbtlon of post 
offloa oleiks in first and second class 
offices, which is now before tbs national 
House of Representatives, hss a lair 
chance to reaoh a passage It has been 
approved by the department. favorably 
reported by the Committee on Poet Offices 
and placed on tho oalender J. Q. 
Monaghan, secretary of the Wilmington 
branch, No, 135 of the National Asaocla- 
tlod of Post Office Clerks, has secured a 
large number of letters from Influential 
citizens, business and professional men, 
urging favorable action at an early date.

To an EV8NINO Journal reporter who 
ashed him relative to the bill Mr. Mon 
agbansald; “The bill has as Its object 
the re classification of the clerk i, and 
carries with It no appropriation. It only 
asks that the existing laws be changed 
so as to give to the olerks, a few of the 
benefi’.s whloh the oarriers ^have secured 
through the efforts of their good friends.

'To the first place the c'erks handle 
the mall first and prepare It for tram 
portatlon, and bandle it last after Its 
arrival at fbe post < flic, preparing It for 
the carrier, so that all he has to do Is to 
'ay the mall for his ronte and then 
deliver It Wilmington is a first class 
pistrffleeln all but the pay, and It Is ■ 
fact that lu other offices of a similar 
grads as outs, the olerks get some $300 
more than here, yet do eoaroely half the 
work.

"The oarrler bas a regularly fixed sal 
ary, and he knowB jnst what that salary 
will bs from one year's end to the other 
Tne clerks have no stated ealary, but a 
lump sum ie appropriated forcleik blie, 
and by the way,is is always the minimum 
figure, aud then the postmaster has to do 
the beet he oan, run the office as eon 
omloally as possible,and If heraus behind, 
docks the clerks salary to make up It 
is true they have a nominal salary, bat It 
Is only for the pnrpoee of lamping the 
appropriation Now the bill asks for the 
definite fixing of salaries, making the 
minimum $001) aud the maximum $1 003. 
with a premium for a long tenure of 
service

"At present the carriers ere far batter 
eared forthau the olerks The cleik Is 
required to bave a good eduoatlon, while 
the ordinary oarrler oan do his work well 
on maeh lees The clerk Is ooutiued to 
hie frequently dingy quarters for from 
ten to fourteen hoars eaob day. while the 
oarrler has the benefit of outdoor exer
cise, and when he has worked eight hours 
Is doue aud oau go where be phases On 
holidays the oarrler la at liberty to 
eujry himself, but the clerk must 
toil. Not even on Hnndaya is Iks clerk 
free, and Fourth of July and Christmas is 
as any other day to him. Wneu it comes 
to the hot days of Hummer and the 
maronry seakr the nineties, the carrier 
takes his little two weeks' vsestlon snd 
bis pay goes on just the same, The elerk 
has to arrange with his fellow olerks to 
double np end do bis work or else lose his 
pay, and perhaps his job This bill is 
designed to give him a vacation and 
shorten bis hoars a little,

"In the Wilmington office there are 
eleven olerks, three at $900 a year, five 
at f800 and three at $700, a total of 
$8,800, or an average of $800 a year per 
clerk There “are 28 carriers, eaeh of 
whom get $851) a year Ho much for the 
pay. The figures speak for themselves. 
The movement In favor of the bill is 
being agitated In every olty In the land 
aud I believe It will piss and this 
branch of Uncle Ham’s service be made 
still more efficient.’’

Bishop Coleman off to Brooklyn.

Bishop Coleman left Wilmington yes
terday afternoon for Brooklyu, N Y , 
where he goes to attend the wedding of 
Rev Wllltim M irriaou, rec'or of All 
Saints Church In that city, to Miss 
Fletcher. Mr Morrison was formerly 
rcotor of several charges In this diocese. 
The weddlog will be lu his own church In 
Brooklyu._________________

Given By Adorn, But Pays a Fine All 

the flame—Peace Boude Inex-Senator Demand.
Other Oases lu the Municipal Court. %

John, alias ‘'Schooner” McCloskey, 
John, alias ‘'Baoky” R-ed and John, alias 
•Teddy’’ Maguire, three old chums, 
whose fondness for coast poison has 
galued them many a ride to New Castle, 
were enforced visitors at the city's hotel 
during the past twenty-frur hours. They 
had beeto "sampling” I < tbs Barbery 
thirst cures and fell by ♦' e wayside.

"Schooner” was the fi t. to reaob port 
and last evening was pre ented by Judge 
Ball with a teu days' scholarship in the 
educational Institute In New Castle 
presided ov* r by Professor GIIIIs 
"Backy” held hls own until last 
night when Officer Lyons ran across 
him on Front street, preparing 
to have one of his celebrated fits 
He rsn him In, end "Baoky” has deferred 
his exhibition until be reaches the caul 
tarinm lu the oity by the Delaware, 
where he will remain forty days

This morning word was received at the 
petrol station that "Teddy” bad been 
rescued from death In a ditch along^the 
causeway where he was found by Ueorge 
W. Hinglev. The patrol wagon made an 
exourelon to the scene and brought him 
In. Hs was wet snd cold, and 
sho< k like 
grateful was he for a hlg dose 
of Jamacta ginger, that hi offered to 
"trow a fit” for Captain Chambers If that 
official desired it He was excused and 
to morrow morning will join the two 
lohns, who have simply gone before.

Rode a Blerale tVilh tut 1.1 g h a.
While on 1i)h beat at Washington street 

bridge last night Officer Ralston noticed 
a young man and woman riding along 
withont having provided their bicycles 
with the lamps required by the ordi
nance He notified them of their error, 
but they failed to benefit by the 
warning and rode off He then arrested 
the yonDg man, and this morning 
Judge Ball administered a fine of $5 and 
costs. In extenuation of the offence, 
the party explained that he had jnst 
purchased a wheel and had acceded to a 
request made by the young woman to 
et curt her on a short ride. After the 
warning of the officer they were borne 
ward bonnd when he was arrested.

A member of the bar remaiked that It 
was a repetition of Adam’s excuse, "the 
woman tempted me” elc. It didn't seem 
to make Adam bit of Impression on Judge 
Bail, however, who remarked when In
flicting the punishment, that the ordi
nance was designed for the protection of 
bicyclists as well as pedestrians and 
must bo observed. Ignorance of Us 
existence would Dot excuse any one as 
It had been gtveu great publicity both 
In the papers and by posting the ordl 
nance. The young man paid.

NEW YORK
clothino~house.

316 MARKET STREET. 

Max. Epdraiu, Proprietor.

HELP WANTED.

ADDICKS AND QUAY.Mutual reserve fund life as-
soctatlon, Ni w York—This association 

desires to appoint a few gentlemen of Influ
ence and position as representatives In each 
town, city and county In the State of Dela
ware: previous experience unnecessary, as 
capable men will be taught and assisted to 
secure business.

Our poll les are the beet Insurance contracts 
lnthemaket. They appeal lo all Claeses 
and with the undoubted standing of the 
association aie easily placed.

Apply to G. M. DAVIS. General Agent, 
1007 Market street. Wilmington. Del

A Casperaon, Ira 
E. Krobn, William A.

ALLEGED THAT THE FORMER IS 
NOT M'KINLEY’S FRIEND.

THE END OF A RUINED LIFE.
A First District Committeeman Declares 

Thet Addicks Is Endeavoring to Throw 

the Delaware Delegation lato the 

Hand« of the Pennsylvania Statesman.

"Addicks Is parading as a McKinley 
man, whereas, in reality, he Is a Quay 
man," said a member of the Republican 
First District Committee to an Evkning 
Journal reporter this morning

"What makes yon think sof atked the 
reporter.

"Heveral things,” was the reply. ' Last 
Hummer Addicks furnished y jay money 
with which to conduct hls fight against 
the Hastings War wick-Martin-Porter
Combine in Pennsylra. is. In return for 
this Quay bas quietly exerted alt his 
endeavors to prevent the seating of Col 
onel Henry A DuPont As a still further 
mark of favor, Addicks Is now endeavor 
log to send to Ht. Lull« a delegation 
which will bs swung by Quay and Platt 
to defeat McKinley and serve their own 
purposes in making the nominations.

"It has only been a few days since 
Charles H Ktttlnger, an Addicks miu, 
was Been in Philadelphia In company 
with one of Quay's most astute 
lieutenants They had a long conference 
and next day Kittiuger was down in 
Wilmington distributing Qiay buttons 
and badges Quay's hand can even be 
Been in some of the movements in 
Delaware and I am confident that when 
the Delaware Repnbllcaus became oon 
vluoed that Addicks ta endeavoring to 
make Delaware the tall of the Quay kite 
In Pennsylvania thoaa adherents that he 
has will rapidly fall away from him.

aspen, andan 80 MRS. EMMA ROBB, FORMERLY OF 
WILMINGTON, COMMITS SUICIDE.rTJE OLD RELIABLE MA88ACAU8KTTS 

A Benefit Ltfe Association desi.es a num
ber of good men as agents. Issues the best 
and most liberal policies In the market. To 
good men ftrst-clsis contracts will be given. 
Apply to A. JASLOWSKY. General Agent, 
__________________ 3U9 Equitable build log,
CALE8MAN WANTED—$1U0 to $125 per 
Omonth and expenses to Introduce our goods 
to the trade. Staple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address.wlth stamp. 
King Mfg. Co.. D. 53. Chicago.

Her Fast Wat One of Dtbanehery, and In 

a Spell of Despondency Mhe Inhaled Il

luminating Gas She Drank Five Bot

tles of Whiskey Before Committing the 

Ktsh Act.

Mrs. Enina Robb, a woman of the 
town, committed suicide Tuesday night 
in tbs pail ir of a flat at No. 203 West 
Fortieth street, New Yurk city, by tn 
haling Illuminating gas Nbe was icon- 
pylng the flat with Robert Wise, aud the 
two had spent the evening in 
whlekey drinking. About midnight 
he retired, leaving her with a 
bottle of whiskey by her aid«. Abont 
10 o’clock yesterday morning he awoke, 
aud findiug the parlor door closed made 
au investigation wh«n he found the 
woman lying on the fluor, a rubber tube 
which was connected with an open 
burner between her teecb Hhe had baeu 
dead for a nnmber of hours He save 
that she emptied five buttles of whiskey 
during the debauch

Emma Robb, whosu maiden name was 
Mills, was a very handaume woman and 
belonged In Wilmington, her family 
being highly respectai) « Hbe was the 
wife of B irt Rubb, who kept a elgar 
store at No 400 Walnut street Hue ltd 
a fast life in Wilmington and her dleal 
patlon estranged her from relatives and 
friends and dually reanltcd in bar hut 
band’s death Homo fi ve yearj ago she 
was cast aside be her relatives and then 
attempted suicide bv knotting a ha dker 
chief around hor neck. 8ne was disoov 
«red jnst as consciousness lsf- aud her 
life was saved.

Isbe was In the habit of geiog on pro 
longed dsbinohes and often mads the 
remark that she Intended killing her
self About four years ago she attempted 
self destruction again by asphyxiation 
In|a Philadelphia hotel, bat the servauta 
delected the odor of gae In the balls 
and broke the door dowu in time to nave 
her.

BPflINKflfl OPPORTUNITIES.
T.'ijR BALE—STOCK AND FIXTURES OF 
-T grocery store on west side; good location; 
doing good business; rent low. Address 
A. B G - this office._____________________

PUBLIC SALES.

1ÎUBL1C
public sale on

SALE-WILL BE SOLD AT

WEDNESDAY. THE 6TH DAY OF MAY, 1896, 
at 2o’clck, p. m.,

at No 330 French street. Wilmington. Dela
ware, the following property: Une brown 
Tnare three dellve y wagons, three sets of 
single harness and one blanket, the property 
of A. L. Alnscow & Uo., and to be sold by 
H ;rbert Wnlte under an act for the Protec
tion of Keepers of Livery aud Boarding Sta
bles, Chapter 620, Volume 17, Laws of Dela
ware, passed at Dover, April 2,

AprU25,1896. HERBE
A. D.. 1885. 
RT WHITE.

FOR SALE.

For sale-bicycle, ramblxr.no. h.
■ 1895. little used perfect order. Cheap. 

Apply W., this office_______________ ,
ITOR BahX - WORKMEN’S TIME RE- 
A corder. Will record employees time at the 
rate of 100 per minute. Apply second floor. 
No. 118 French street.
TLXIR
A1 typewriter, cost $100. Apply second 
No. 112 French Street.

Peace Honda Wan In Demand.SALK CHEAP-A BRAND NEW 
floor BSflf THE ÏÏHJMM1S. Pst» I ok Kennedy, charged with acting 

disorderly, was Sued $5 and coats. Wbis 
key and a desire to obey its rulings was 
the cause of Pat’s downfall.

Thorpe Martin, John Middleton and 
Chandler Hweatmau, three boys charged 
with disorderly conduct, and James 
Laney, assanlt on hls wlfo, were each 
obliged to give peace bonds In the sum of 
$300

Alfred Stall z arrested by Officor 
Kellehar for selling shad la the King 
street market, proved that he wan simply 
peddling fish in the street, He had a 
license and Judge Ball deo dad that the 
market consisted simply of the ourb and 
sidewalk He wan discharged 

Joseph Pennington, colored, arrested 
by Special Officer McDowell, impeotor of 
the Water Department, for defiling seats 
In the public comfort at Market street 
bridge, was allowed to g j on payment 6f 
costs and with a warning that a repatl 
tlon would bring a fine.

The Fire Was Lost In the Row.
Last evening 11 years old L'zzieCnll 

was sent by her mother with a,$.r> bill to 
pay a hill Hhe was passing tbronyh a 
crowd gathered to witness a fight a*. 
Eighth and Church street when she 
dropped the bill tud at she stooped to 
pick it np, a boy snatched It 8hs 
afterwards identified a lad named Wll- 
liam Fagan as the oue who got the bill 
aDd be was arrested. The state felled to 
prove that be was the offeuder, however, 
and he was discharged

The Batohrr who was arrested In 
company with ’"Ltrnpty” Gibbons and 
held for upper court yesterday by Jndge 
Ball la 
Edward
hard working man, and this statement la 
made at hla »quest and tn correot an 
imprersion that he ia a law breaker.

Delaware Dade Won a Hat Olavarly and
the Srndleate la Now Ready to Hat Any
Oid Tiling.

Jockeys la ell parts of the city are jnat 
now dlssnealng the merits and demerits 
of Delaware Dade end Whalebone, two 
horses of good local repate for speed 
and powers of endurance. A day or two 
ago Michael Malloy, owner of Whale 
bone, drove ont ou the causeway and dis 
tanced every horse there After the 
victory Mr. Malloy trimmed his harness 
with laurel and gave an exhibition trot 
at a rattling pace

"Jnst then we drove over there with 
Delaware Dade, James W. Wright’s 
horse,” said John McGowan to an Even
ing Journal reporter "We ohallenged 
Malloy to race with hats np tor wagers. 
He refused to do so until he had put a 
light jockey behind hia horse and com
pelled me, a man weighing 255 pounds, to 
drive Delaware Dnde, We drove the 
mile, Delaware Dnde doing it In 2.40J 
end beating Whalebone by nine lengths. 
We have won a bat; now we are willing 
to race Whalebone for $250 a aide or bo?a 
for boas, with a light man back of 
Malloy’s horse and two heavy weights 
back of Delaware Dnde.”

FOB BENT.

FOR RENT—WITH PRIVILEGE*, ICE 
cream pavilion in Brandywine Park. 

Address PARK SUPERINTENDENT, 1631 
Lovtrlpg avenue.

NOTIOH8.
AfR9. WILBER WILL RECEIVE HER 
it I friends at 827 Church street.__________
TJHILIP F. CONWAY, UPHOLSTER, 
A Southeast corner Sixth and Lorn haul Sts. 
Carpets laid.__________________________

New castle county, ss .the state
OF DELAWARE. To the Sheriff of 

New Caatle County, Greeting:
Whereas, Rena Pennewell bv her petition 

to the Judvex of onr Superior Court, tiled in 
tho office of the Prothonotary of said Court in 
and for New Caatle County, for tha cause of 
complaint therein alleg'd, has made appli
cation to our said Judges that a decree may 
he pronounced dissolving tho marriage exist
ing between the Petitioner and Willard 
Pennewell.

We therefore, command you. as you were 
heretofore commanded that you summon 
Willard Pennewell that he be and appear be
fore the Judges of our su'd Court at the next 

thereof to be held at Wilmington, on 
Monday the eighteenth day of May next, to 
answer the allegations of the Bald petitioner. 
Rena Pennewell according to the Act of 
Assembly In auch case made and provided, 
and also to do and receive what the Court 
shall then and there oonalder concerning him 
in this behalf as to th- Court shall seem meet 
and consistent with the provisions of the said 
Act of Assembly

And hxve you then there this writ, 
witness the Honorable Chartes B. Lore 

Esquire, at WllmtogtoD. the twenty-fourth 
day of March, A. D.. eighteen hundred aud 
bl' ety-slx.

Issued April 14,1896.
VICTOR B. WOOLLEY, Prothonotary.

Notice -Sunday school superin-
ten.tents are hereby notlfled to hand in 

on or before May 1, their applications for their 
respective proportions of the annual appro
priations mule by the Lev' < ourt for Sunday 
schools R. LEWIS ARMSTRONG.

Ch-lrman of Committee.

After the death of her husband, Mrs. 
Robb iait Wilmington with Wise, who 
was a bartender, and the two went to 
New York to reside 
been leading a fast life 

The neas of her death was received 
about noon yesterday, and some other 
relatives went to New York at once to 
care for the body.

Mrs. Robb owned some valuable reel 
estate In Wilmington,and was a musician 
of marked accomplishments and possessed 
a fine education

Hume then ehe has

term

RECTOH TO THi JODGBJ.TWO N. G. D. OFFICERS LESS NOW

One Dropped and tbe Other IRoalgned 
From 8e»vlce— Orders to That Effect. 

These orders have bean is.uad from 
the adjutant gtneral’s office, N G D , 
bearing bis Signatare and officially 
stamped by Lieutenant Colonel Postles : 

General order No 40 
Commissary-elect J. N. Mo it ague 

having been ordered before the military 
biard of examiner! for ex imination, end 
having failed to appear or advise tbe de 
pertinent why be absented himself. Is 
hereby dropped and a new election for 
coiumlaeary will be ordered.

Ganeral order No 39 
Heoond Lieutenant John H McNeal, 

Company F, First Regiment, Infanty, N 
G. D , having tendered hla resignation 
the same la acepted and John H 'McNeal 
Is hereby honorably discharged from tbe 
military service of the state

To Examine B. £ O. Book«.
Receivers Cowen and Murray, of the 

Baltimore and Ohio railroad, will allow 
Mr. Little, the expert tor the Baltimore 
Reorganization Committee, to examine 
tbe company's books and accounts from 
1888 to 1896, to ascertain If excessive 
commissions have been paid for tbe 
negotiation of loans, and if the (roper 
ties acquired by the company were 
necessary for its development.

Epworth League OttlcerB.

The Epwnr'h Langue, of Epeorth M. 
E. Church, last night elected tbe follow
ing officers for tbe ensuing year: 
President, John White, Jr ; first vice 
president, William Hbepp; second vice 
president, GabrlBa Henderllng; third 

fourth 
Overdeer;

lecretery. Willlis L. Overdeer; treasurer, 
William P. White.

Delaware's Judiciary Will He Guests of 
tha flans of Delaware la Philadelphia 
This Evening.

This eveniog the 8ons of Delaware, of 
Philadelphia, will give a reception In 
honor of the judiciary of Delaware at tbe 
Lawyers’ Clao.
Chief Jaettee Lore. Associate Judges 
Grubb, Marvel and Cullen, Jndge Wales, 
of the United States Court, and Judge 
Ball, of the Mnniolpal Court, will be the 
guests of honor

Richard Fisher and W. W. Hmlthera, 
of Philadelphia, and Francia H Hcffecker, 
of Wilmington, constitute tha entertain 
ment committee aud elaborate prepara
tions bare been made.

Each member of the judiciary will be 
called upon to speak

Among the Wilmlngtonlana who will 
attend tbe reoeptloo, exclusive of the 
gnasts of honor, are Colonel Benjamin 
Nields, Themas E, Young, Francia H. 
Hoffecker.

Badges for Past Masters.
Grand Master Workmau Charles Helnal 

and Grand Raoorder Charles E. Woods, 
of the Grand Lodge A O. U W., will pay 
an official visit to Mlzpah Lodge,No 16, 
of Smyrna on Monday evening Several 
badges will be presented to past - mister 
workman.

M. E. REPRESENTATIVES OFF.

An Excellent Ohanoe for tbe Selection of 
Dr. Merritt Hnlburd as Bishop.

The ministerial and lay delegates from 
the Wilmington Methodist Episcopal 
Conference to the General Conference of 
the ehnrcb, which meets In Cleveland,O , 
to-morrow left last night,

Tue ministerial representatives are 
Presiding Eider L E. Birrett Riv. Mer 
ritt Hulburd D D, Kit R. H Adams 
and R»v. W. F. Corkran. The lay 
delegates are Professor W. L Gooding, 
of Dover, ant Hon. William H. Jackson, 
of Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Hnlbnrd’a friends here believe tbat 
there la an excellent chance for bis se 
Lotion as a biahop The movement in 
hls favor which was started some time 
ago has grown to a considerable size and 
many of bts friends in all sections of tbe 
United States have promised their sup 
port __________________

Chancellor Nicholson,

James and not Edward. 
Batcher is a reputable,

Fourth 8tr«et 8w«pt.
Fur the first time In many, many 

tnooua the employee of tbe Street and 
Hewer Department swept Fourth and 
Hhlpley streets yesterday. Old residents 
could hardly find their way home laat 
night owing to tbe absence of the famtl 
1er piles of dirt.

Notice.
My place of business Is 411 Market ant 

406 Shipley streets, and I have Dot opined any 
branch of this store in any other location.

Phone 733. FRANK 8 DUKE.
Manufacturer of Harness, Trunks and Hags.
J^LKOTRIC CARPET CLEANING WORKS

Tklf.phokk 721. 
Orders 'eft at Speakman'a Fnrnitu e More, 209 
West Fourth street, will secure prompt atten
tion. Household goods taken on Storage.

Declared Insane and Cared For.
About 2 20 o'clock this morning 

word was received at the polie» 
station that a woman named Mre Ida 
Rnckworth, of No. 708 Curiett street, 
was acting lu a very violent 
manner aud it was necessary to have her 
cared for. Hhe was removed in tbe patrol 
wagon to the City Hall, whtre she 
raved during the whole night. 
Tbl» morning ahe was prononoced 
Insane by Drs. Hughes and Pyle and will 
be sent to the Delaware Htate Hoepltal 
Her husband works at Edge Moor and 
states that she is subject to fits and haa 
shown signs of Insanity before.

Hack to Lombardy.
Hack will leave corner Fonrth and 

Market streets on clear Huudajs, at 2 30 
p. in , for Lombardy Cemetery,

Lobsters, crabs, clams and oysters 
received dally at A. H Alnsoow’s, 711 
Market and 712 Shipley Hta. Phone 309,

WILMINGTON NEWS NOTES.
—EleCtrl o headlights are to be placed on all 

the btreet car. la the city.
—The Master Plumber's Association will 

thrUten 1 s new home In the MeVey building 
on Montlav evening next after which a dinner 
will be enjoyed.

—E. B Shurter, of Marshallton, and Wil
liam ). HllyarJ. of Newport, have been nomi
nated Htate Convention delegates by the 
Kepuhllc »ns of the Mareballton and Newport 
districts. They are HI gins m n

—It is believed that the new Federal hut:d- 
lag will be completed and ready for occa - 
pancy within eight months or a year.

—A conference be’ween c >mtn ttees repre- 
sentligthe Free Bitb Assicitilon and City 
Con tell will be arrargeil ■ nd an endeavor 
made to secure tuuds to ran the free bath
house this season.

—J Frank Ball, attorney for David O. Reid, 
tiustee. will cell tbe Anthony M. Neely prop
erty at the Court House thle afternoon. It s 
situated at Fourth aud Clayton streete.

—Rev. J. W. Abraham will deliver an ad
dress on"PersIa" at Calvary Bapt et Churen 
to night.

— W. C Onthrle broke ground yesterJav 
for the erection of six bous e at Sixth avenue 
near Maryland avenue.

—Bi-hop Coleman will address the Jucior 
Brotherhood of St. Andr w of Immanuel 
Church at New Castle to-day.

—Jefferson Lodge, I. O. O. F. will enter
tain about fifty me nbera of Sbackatusx n 
lodge of.l’htladelphla at itearooms to-night.

Register of Wills Cooch has granted let
ters testamentary noon the estate of Jam-» 
C. Johnson late of Wilmington, to Wesley C. 
Johnson and Caspar Kendod.

4<>9 Orange Street.

BUB19BO» 9AHU».
Preparing Graduates to Order.

Philadelphia, Pa, Feb 13, 1896 
Prof. II H. Goldey—Dear Hlr—Please 

let as know when yon have a young man 
ready.

gEWING

Wheeler * Wilson, $ffi.U0. The Singer. $15.00.
Domestic, $35.00, Standard, $25 IM.

Household, $j5.U0. Other makes at $16, $18, $30. 
Oak or walnut. Ten years guarantee. 

Sold at $1.00 per
Second-hand machines at $5.00 np. Re

pairing, 50 cent«.

MACHINES.
Funeral of William Clarnen.

The fnneral of William H. Oiarcen, 
who died in Philadelphia on Handsy, took 
place from tbe residence of his father, 
John M. Clarnen, No 2319 Tatnall street, 
yesterday, at 2 o’clock. Delegations 
from Lanape Tribe, I O R M. ; Columbia 
Lodge, 1 O. O. F. ; Wilmington Lodge, 
I. A of M . and the employes of the G. 
W. Baker Machine Company attended the 
funeral Interment was at Kiverview.

Respectfully yours,--------
Principal Goldey anpplled this firm 

before aud they were willing to wait over 
two months for soother Goldey College 
gralnata. He will ba sent aoon.

week.

Mr. Pilchard*! Commission.
When Rsv. 8. N Pilchard receives bla 

commission as United States army 
chaplain he will notify his congregation 
and tbe members aud the presiding eider 
will bave a consultation on tbe matter. 
Mr. Birrett will arrauge to supply tbe 
pulpit until conference meets. No hing 
will be done abont It, however, until ba 
returns from Cleveland.

J. H. O’DONALD, 
No. 12 East Seventh Strest. WUin ngton, Del.

.
HOEGEL8BERGER, M. D.,

816 MARKET STREET. 
Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
lu the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, tn the Philadelphia Poly
clinic and Wills Eye Hoepltal.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tee« satisfaction.
BOLD

H. Who Found » Wmteilt ?
The person who picked up the small 

hunting case gold watch between Tenth 
and Adams streets and Ford's Morrncoo 
Factory will receive e 
retmruiug It to No !
Tbe watch Is not valued highly becanse.’of 
the price of it, but as a gift from a 
deceased mother.

Preacher Afraid of Klitle!« Talk.
B fore Magistrate Keller last evening 

Jeremiah Elsie was charged by R»v W. 
E Dickson, both colored, with having 
made damaging statements regardlug 
tbe character of the dominie, whiob the 
latter was afraid would work to his dis 
advantage at the conference la U>y The 
testimony did not bear ont the oharge 
and Elsie was discharged

reward of $25 for 
910 Adam« etreet.

vice president, 
vice president,

Roy Fields; 
Willis LaLA stM’Æabbis.

Goto the wilminoton photo-
Company’s new gallery. Finest In city. 

Oreat reduction In prices. 407X Market 
etreet. above Fourth.

50 OENT8.
Mr. Cabell In Washington.

Rev P. B. Cabell, of the Church of the 
New Jerusalem, who Is attendiog tbe 
seventy sixth connell of ministers of tha 
Church of the N«w Jerusalem in Wash
ington, spoke on Tnesday there on 
"Swedenborg and the Occult” aud on 
aeverat papers tbat were read before tha 
session.

Hls Collar Boue Broken.
Elwtn Cline. 12 years old. Is at the 

Homeopathic Hosp'tal suffering from a 
broken coller bone. He Uvea at No 1112 
Apple street, and while playing with 
aome boys in tbe vicinity last night he 
fell and sustained that injury.

To Address Workingmen.
Fred Long, of Philadelphia, will deliver 

a free adJreas to workingmen to-morrow 
night oslebratlng May day. A mass 
meeting of all the workmen in the city 
will bs held The address will be at 
Eilte Hall, No, 206 East Foarth street.

The Decision Reserved.
The Gnurt of Errors and Appeals re

served its decision In the matter of tbe 
game cise against Morrow Brothers, of 
Wilmington Walter H. Hayes appeared 
for the Game Protective Association aud 
Willard Hall Porter sud William T. 
Lynam represented Morrow Brothers.

Office Seventh and King. Phone S45. 
H. I’ Sergeant,dialer In cotl and woed 
jy Large p*a coal for family nse 
Oak or pine wood, large load $1.59.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

gAN MARCOS HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.
Pacific and Massachusetts Avenues, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
After thorough bonsecleantng aud renova

tion hoe been reopened for the winter under 
the personal supervision of Mrs. Annie Grubb, 
fonnorly proprietress of tbe Kenilworth 
Inn.

8team Heat, Hydraulic Elevator. Sun Par
lor, Baths, all conveniences. Wrile for raise

And John Paid the Costa.
John B. Desilla and Maurice Hlsstfo, 

two products of Sunny Italy had an 
argument yesterday the outcome of which 
was a free-for-all In which Hlasifo got 
the worst of it 
before Magistrate Killey bat releitsi at 
the last moment and John was allowed to 
go on payment of costs.

Forty Houra’ Devotion Kadtd.
The forty hoars’ devotion wblon has 

been In progress eines last Sunday morn- 
log at Ht. Patrick’s Canrch has ceased. 
R«v. Edward Mickle, of Cape Charles, 
preached the closing sermon.

He then had Desilla

k

_______
______ _ ______________


